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ITALIAN WAR

FEVER SPREADS

People Are Rioting at Capital
anci uuiur umus maKing

Serious Trouble

REARMS ARE USED

Country is Almost in a State
of Revolution and Situa-

tion is Grave One.

JABINET HAS RESIGNED

ifdiibers Cln.liucd They Did Not

lime the Suppoit of All Purlles
of I he Country In 'lliolr

Policies

NKAR HHVOLUTIOX

Hr lalJ I'rm lo 1'oim Ilajt Tlnir
KOMK, May M Agitation

in Koiuu lias nssnmed nit
almost rovolutlonnry ehnr-ncte- r.

Tlio onllro city Is oc-

cupied by tlio military.

(Dr AworllleJ Vtnt to com nj Tlmrp.J

HOME. May M. Tlio war fovcr
ontlnues to spread throughout
sly ami manifestations In tlio enp- -

aro partltculnrly Impressive,
!al occurred between tlio

enthtiBlaBlH and uoutrnllHtB.
DIspi.tchoH from Milan Bays ser

ous rioting has broken out In that
llty over tlio political situation. Tlio
actions mo iiBlng' firearms mid tlio
Htuatlon Is grnvo. Tho disorders
tare precipitated by tlio resignation
It tlio Itnllan Cabinet last night.

King CousultH
King Victor Kmmnnuel today rc- -

elved In separate, audiences Slguor
lanfredl, President of tlio Sennto,
llgnor Marcora, Prosldont of tho
Ihamber of Doputh s nnd Slguor (II- -

nlttl, former I'romlor, but now lend- -

of n party in favor of neutrality.
tbeeo are evidences of political tie

stain
becnuso of tho reslgnn-To- t civilization of

tbn. - , . -
iround It did not hnvo tho unanl- -

fous support of Constitutional par
ts of tho country in tholr intor- -

otlonnl policy.

GHTING KEEPS-
-

UP

WTl'MJ STIIiIi
PART OP

ox xort11
praxci:

riiiiiny Army In Gnllrln Is Within
n Pew Miles of Pr.eniyhl

Held by Russians

IDr At3 ItteJ rrm U Com Ilr TlmM.

I LONDON', Mny H. re
vived from cllfforent show
pat heavy fighting continues on tho
festern front, although tho French
Ffensive movement between I.n- -

psso and Arras has apparently les- -

ned. Paris claims tho French oc- -

PP'ed several Gorman trendies
putluyest of Souchez nnd maintain- -

tlielr
The acquired furthor tor- -

Itory on tho Mcnln-Ypre- s road, says
erlln Tho Uattlo of Slmvll, in
ourlmul, Russln, continues unde- -

iw. Tho Germanic forces In Gnl- -.

said to numbor l.r.00.000.
I'thln a few miles of I'rzomysl. Tho

In this district are
ning to retreat.

VURDEHED Ii AUTO

UtltV AIPMAV I'Ol'.VIl 1IKAI)
X PACIFIC HIGHWAY

"I Reen Struck on Head With
llcioher !ml Ills Finger Wns

Rltten Off.
U AuofUtej rrn to (Nx JU TlmM.

SEATTLK, Wash., May H. Har--
Aiinian, a ehaffuor, was murder- -
ana body found early today
"19 Pacific a mile

Juth of Seattle. Ho evidently hadp striuk over the head with a
"ll Willie tho car wnu In motion
lr It Was foil ml wlmrn It linl prnnh.

Into a fence. flncer
M Wttrn off. Mnnev In his Docket
Pk was undisturbed.
i " . !
I t( C SIS nun

lu 'en your storv

Ustnbllshed 1878
AsTlie Const Mull.

1EMCMS TOLEDO

HP.L1F.F IS TIIKV SHOULD
TIATIJ WORLD COURT

1X1- -

John llnys lliiiniiKinil Atnkiw Aii.
dress t Xoluble Gathering In

Session ut Cleveland

ttlr AsocU(cJ rrwato Cooi l)r TlniM.l

CLUVKLANI), Olilo, May 13.
Tho creation of n world court for
nialntiilnliig world peace In tho fu-

ture, which Is tho object of the
World Court Congress which as-

sembled here yesterday, was view
ed in an address by John Hays Ham
mond, chairman, as a project in
which America should lead.

The promoters of this Congress
litivo laid emphasis on tho fact
that their object is not. n stop-thc-w-

movement, but that it looks to
tho coiiBiiiumntloii of International
pcai'o Ideals as soon as tho present
war Is over.

Picturing the honors and economi-
c! losses or thu war, Mr. Hammond
urged mankind not to despair of
civilization's Ideals, but to take re-

newed courage from tho fact that
"the ethical standards of tho peo-
ple are higher and tho cardinal vir-
tues more widely provnlent than
over before In recorded history."

Picsent War Keeling
"There is more lolcr-nnc- o

today, more allowance for ra-

cial peculiarities, more earnest de-

sire for better understanding and
community of Interest than ever bo-fo- re

In International relations.
"Wars in tho past did not ex-cl- to

tho horror that Is toilay unlyer-sa- l
even among tho

Wars in generations pnst were wag-

ed confessedly, If not avowedly, for
coiuiuest. Today they aro waged pro
fessedly, at least, for a righteous j

cause. Today tlio cleslro for tlio re-

spect of their follow beings Induces
oven tho warring nations to make a
zealous effort to vlndlcnto tholr
respective cntiBes, nntl this for tho
special reason that there Is such
a contrast hoiwnr
high ethical standards of tho ago
In which wo llvo.

All Aro Aboniliiablo
"Nevertheless, all wars in this

ago aro an abomination and an In- -

jalopnicnta which nro observed with effnblo upon tho escutcheon
cp Interest tho vaunted our

Ion vostordav of Cabinet on the twentieth Christian century. It Is

ix

Itoports
quarters

previous gnlns.
(icnnnn8

nro

Ifisslans con

his

HlKhwav.

Altman's

religious

tho system controlling International
relations, rather thnn tho .Individual
belligerents, that is responsible. The
fact is that tho science of war hns

been assiduously doveloped, while
tho selenco of lias been woo-full- y

neglected In th curriculum of

human progress. God-give- n genius
has prostituted Its Inventive faculty
to tho destructive processes of wnr,

while only mediocrity hns character-
ized tho efforts to prevent wnr.

"Let mo dlgross for a moment
to say that I bollovo It is our own
.i..,.. itmAao ilin linrrnrs ofii j iu iim.o . -.- --- ,

war niion tlio youth of tho preset f.

day nnd upon coming generations,

that their conception of war bo

ns to Its horolsm and glory,

but. rnthor, that tholr minds bo sat-

urated with tho folly, tho cruelty

and tho wasto.
Heroism In Peace.

"Wo should upon tho per-

verted ambition of youth tho fact

that bravery, and hor-

olsm In tho pacific fields of human

ondoavor aro equally dosorvlng of

the Victoria Cross and of tho Iron

Cross, conferred for achievement
upon tho destructive Holds of bloody

battle.
"Whllo tho propaganda for world

peace has boon one of tho steps

necossary for Its realization, It Is

now tlmo to tako concrete action,

rnOini. than to morallzo and to ox- -

ipatlate upon tho ovlls of war; and

wo pacifists, If wo aro to cioiiiio.

tho situation and to supplant tho

Institutions of war by those of

pence must bo proparod to submit

a practical plan for the mnlntonnnco

of peace and not bo longor content

with pacifists' platltudos.

Tho Woihl Couit.

"Tho creation of n world court

Is undoubtedly prerequisite to the

limitation or reduction of arma-mont- s,

and huge armaments, whllo

not a direct causo of war, undoubt-

edly do tend to dovelop that sp'rlt

of militarism which Is provocative
huge armaments

of war. .Moreover,

greatly Increase tho efficiency cf

organized slaughter and theroby

immeasurably aggravato tho rav-ac- er

hostilities begin.
of war when

'Many ot u "" "."I

.;vr.T;ir:T uz;",, ,,

MAY 14, 1915

I

lf.adixg papiirs op country
rffur to xoti-- :

All Say That Country Will Sup
port President Whatever Mny

Develop in Future
tin-- AoclitfJ rri la Coo nr TlmM.

NUW YORK, May 1 I. The fol-

lowing editorial comment upon
President Wilson's note to Germany
Is mnito:

Xew Voik Times It Is a great dip-
lomatic; achievement of note In
that It puts upon Germany the
choice not only of what her reply
shall be, but of what Is to

.xew- - ioik ri inline wronged, wo
have offered Germany u peaceful
solution, hut wo shall omit neith-
er word nor net necessary to tho
performance of our sacied duty.

Xew Vnik Wen Id lly tho strength
of his enso nnd moderation of his
tone, the President m.ido It as
easy for Germuny to do right ns
to do wrong.

Xew Voile Herald It might linvo
stronger; It might have been
weaker; It will serve.

Xew Vork Sun The President hns
spoken firmly.
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World Knows Now the

United States in the

Matter

Not

MUST

This Country Insists Germany
Xnl Violence Af-

fecting Auierlca Refers
Other

Telegram the Asso-

ciated Press

('., I

following the tet tlio
M'ut by 1'ivsldciit Wilson

government concerning
the wreck the Luslluuhi tho

lives:
"In lecent Ger

man uiitliDi'ltlCN
American rlghtis tho high
whlcli ciilmliiateil the torpetloelug

sinking tlio Mrltlsli steam-
ship Liisltunlu by leasou which
over KM) American lost
their lives,

tho United tho
Xew York American The the United Slates tho Imeprlal

desired that rightful demands goerumeiit MinuM, u clear
should laid before the Gui man J nnd lull us the
'government, but It did not situation which resulted."
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MARSHFIELD, FRIDAY, EVENING EDITION.

PRESIDENT WILSON IS FIRM IN STATING THE

POSITION OP '" tno Xorth

of Government

by President
11 AmhhUIM I'itpi lo

C,
government

States turned
Merlin, where Am-

bassador has Instructed
tho Porelgn

Office tho tho attention
of the I government

destrvjtlou
the l.usltaulii violations

of high seas"
Germany asked

the submarine
tho

Stutes declared
Germany worship pay
of High offi-

cials out the conclusion
was

that there
In

Merlin firm'
States safeguard

rights by necessary.
wldo

was tho stand taken
States against tho uso

submarine as destroyer.
Wilson
White House

tho policy of ns far
tho President would Tin then culls in w the American Germany

so far his soundly tlio Pubilm, the Cushlng, the Gul- - wnE concerned.
rightful scopo thoso demands ' ,j.it the Inisltaulu regular session, but 'no tic-- ns

Invito rebuff. nH a series events whlcli "tliel t,(" ' contemplated pending tlio ro- -
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every party will approve lt I "'' ,,w "I'l'il l the j fleet tl.oro next week. I)ur-inn- ..

innn.. Imperial governiuent rim. the trip, which lust nearly

Columbus Ohio State .loiiinal How
Gormnny will promlso to protect
tho lives nnd people

future, or what manner
this country will recelvo her re-

fusal, remains bo seen,
Louisville Courier .loiirnul Tho

Prosldont Uttlo room
parloy.
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OLYMPIA, Wash., May I. Gov--
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Forced to Guarunieo Against
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PARIS. May H.- -

version of President Wilson's note
to Germany Is hlglil praised by the
tho Figaro, "that the era of banal

the termination of the political alliances, her cosmopolitan agreed whatever coutln- - protests Isofcent a word lu.tho "ep population is to taki genty aoe, the government would must give
each day In an '. her on.( thr lead. It Is our duly, rcreUe the firm suppo.t of ua- - sho will not
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That's what Cool Mny Times Is. A
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and devoted to tlio Interests of
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A Consolidation of Time, Const Mull
Coos Advertiser.
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Simpson Company
Lumber Railroad to

Ship California.
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MOVED

Now at Sash Fac-
tory Which be Under

Arkley Future

ABSORB TciTY
Mtislne.ss Will II nntl nt

Hencliuiiilcr Simpson
Will mi Run Opernllou

;ics In l."0 Men

The Simpson Lumber company
Mend will open the milt

next Tuesday. Tho sash nnd door
will nine operated. Tho

invy Washington, this tho part
cording received hero company menus that lfiO

Admiral Howard will clven and
hoiuI to May, roll approximately
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Ico, succor Mend created. Tho
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Naturally tho closing of tho
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